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V A. B. JONES
Physician and Surgeon

Wa-Keene- Kansas

IVL W. MASON
Auctioneer ,

General Farm Sales and Lave
Stock a Specialty.

Phone at residence.
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Ifyouhad of been with me last
week, as I burled over the country
in an Auto, with the topic of my
paper in mind and was not a believer
you surely would be a convert to day.
Neither would you stop at "Dam the
Draws," but . would swallow the
whole dose plant trees and all. - -

It was my good fortune through
the kindness of Newton Kreamer, or
Jewel City, Kansas, to see a goodly
portion of Jewel County by the Auto
route. The county is not unlike ours
in every essential, except it is farth-
er advanced.

I cannot now recall a mile of travel
without the observation of some part
of my subject. There are thousands
of dams with artificial ponds and
lakes, some appeared to be built for
stock water only, others for growing
trees alone while still others had the
appearance of being built as a fish
pond. The result however, showed
multiplied uses. Here w.e passed a
fine house hidden by a beautiful
grove there we observed the grove
around J.he barn, yonder was one out
from the house and other buildings
serving as a wind and storm breaker.
Trees were seldom planted in rows,
but were as if nature alone had
planted them, such I dare say pres-
ented the most beautiful picture.
Jewell City its-se- lf is a forest, with
every citizen proud of their town.

Then top we autoed to' Concordia,
and the entire distance was the same
panarama view, trees and ponds, and
I thought that perhaps we will have
to wait here, but by some, advance
the trees and ponds come. After all
we are imitators and until a major-
ity of farms have groves other will
be slow to follow.

This trip brought vividly to my
mind, two former visits through
this Country, one made in 1872, when
from Concordia West, was not so
well improved or had as much timber
as we have between here and Scott
City, then again in 1886, when the
timber lirje extended a little farther
west but presented nothing like the
picture of today.

The doubter, who wants to consign
western Kansas to Jack-rabbi- ts and
hot winds, needs to know the history
of Central Kansas, if there is any
faith, left in his body it will be

brought to the surface. . Doubting
Thomas can surely put their fingers
in the mail prints and be converted
if he will only open his eyes and see,
uncover his ears and hear.

If you have not seen the beautiful
lake formed by darning one branch
of the Buffalo, and the dry one at
that.

Then please send to the Major of
that city, whom we found to be wide
awake, and he will send you a photo-
graph, and if you. look at" it with a
desire to learn something you will
not be disappointed. Remember as
you do, that this stream is dry most
of the time. Two miles above and
two miles below this dam, last week
when I was there you could walk
dry shod in the bed of this creek.

This dam and aperatures cost much
more than it ought as the Mayor, is
ready to admit, they had many ob
stacles to overcome, the cost of the
dam and apperatus was given to me
as $7000.00. yet the kickers are all
dead or gone and w hile they know-no-

that it could be for
much less, yet all Citizens wear a
smile and are proud to snow you
their water works. Believe me Mr.
Kreamer had me on the banks of
this dam before daylight the erst
morning I was in Jewell, and re
gretted that it so dark the evening
I arrived, that we could not see it.
Every introduction I received while
there was followed immediately, have
you showed him our Dam. I was
showed this work no less than five
times because we forgot to examine
some little thing. ' '

The principal thing that attracted
my attention, was the obstacles they
had to overcome, I thought how
many towns are missing so much
better opportunities. Just thmtc
what they are receiving. 1st, water
works for fire, for use, for irrigating
small gardens, .2nd, pleasure by beats
in summer, skating parties in winter,
3rd. fish in abundance, plenty of fish
for the town, 4th, they are arranging
to have a beautiful town park, 5th,
ice to cool your parching tongue in
hot months, ' 6tb, - the cool breeze
from the water, 7tb, sub-irrigati-

and fine springs made pure and cool
by natures filters. Wake up West
ern Kan. and profit by the example of
your neighbor. It might be that
you-ha-

ve water works, possibly wat-
er power, then it may be that your
ravine is five or fifteen miles from
town, no matter, It will pay you big,
to dam the creek wbereever it is,
not once but twice. Bufialo Branch
has one dam now. I venture within
five years there will be a ha f dozen
dams on all three branches.

Pardon me, if I say that it should
be the desire; purpose and determin-
ation of every farmer to hold every
drop of water that falls on bis farm,
no matter bow, if by summer fallow--

well and good, if by dam the draws
all right, any way you can. If your
dam won't hold water and it soaks

sixteen columns from the state grain
department, 1 twenty columns from
the state employment bureau, forty-fo- ur

columns from the, state bank
gard to the work f his administra-
tion.

Every newspaper man in Kansas
knows that Governor Hodges has the
best organized and most effective
publicity bureau ever maintained by

Kansas evecutive. eariy ap
pointed twenty-fiv- e competent news-

paper men to various state positions
and they have been watchful of his
political interests almost from the
beginning of his administration. He
has had lrom the beginning of his
term, and still has, the kindly sup
port of not only the leading evening
paper of Kansas, located at the state
capital, but fourteen other daily
newspapers covering every congres
sional district of the state. He has
had the friendship of the Kansas
City Star, issued every morning, and
afternoon. He, has had the assistance
of Judge Seaton's famous press bu
reau, maintained in the governor's
office at state expense. This' bureau
has been able to obtain at least

column " of space every week
for the last year in nearly one holi--

rdred daily and weekly newspapers in
Kansas, telling not only of the great
achievements of the Hodges adminis
tration, but at the same time lam-

basting the candidate who opposed
the governor at the November elec
tion of 1912.

"In addition to all this newspaper
publicity, the governor In the brief
time he has been in office has-visit- ed

almost every county in Kansas, has
made nearly 100 political speeches in
which he attacked his political oppo
nent, his critics, and spoke eloquent
ly of all the good things possibly or
impossibly attributed to his own ad
ministration. -

The governor says in his letter,
also repeats in his political speeches,
that the Capper publications have
systematically misrepresented him
At the head of The Capital's editor
ial column there has appeared every
day since the governor has been in
office' this announcement: ' 'When
the attention of The Capital is called
to any of facts in its
columns, or to any error concerning
any man or thing, correction will
cheerfully be made.'

.Neither the governor nor anyone
connected with his office at any time
during his administration has called
the attention of The Capital to a
single of fact.

The Capital has had less to say
editorially in criticism of the gover
nor than any other Republican or
Progressive newspaper in Kansas.
What little it has said, has been sup
ported by the official records at the
state house, and has not yet been dis
proved by the governor nor anyone
else.

These columns have never been
closed to the governor. They never
will be closed to the governor. He is
welcome now and at any time during
the coming campaign, to any reason-
able amount of space he may desire
in which to conduct a debate with
the taxpayers of Kansas in explana
tion of the figures on their 1913 and
1914 tax receipts, in which he can pre
sent to any of the people of Kansas
any official figures or other authentic
facts he thinks the public shoulu
have. They are the 'ones w ho are 'cal
ing him.'

"As publisher of The Capital, I
heartily welcome the publicity of all
facts,which have any bearing on this
campaign. We cannot have too much
light of these matters or real impor
tance to the public. Any service my
newspapers can render the governor
or the puDiic in iuuy lnicrming
the voters on all sides, of the issues
before them, will be given freely and
gladly, truthfully and accurately,

"Mudslingmg is not argument
There is no need of misrepresenta-
tion on the part of anyone in this
campaign.

"So far as I am concerned I shall
continue to confine my efforts in tjhe
contest to a fair as well as a truthful
presentation of facts strictly perti
nent to the actual public issues in
volved in it. The man who cannot
be elected on his own merits and the
strength of the cause or the mearures
he is standing for, does not deserve
to be elected to any office, and is not
likely to be, in Kansas this year."

Notice
Revised courses of Study for both

the rural and city schools will be
ready for distribution the first week
in September. . Three
examinations will be held during the
year as follows: The same dates for
city as for rural schools.

First Thursday and Friday, Octo
ber 29 and 30, 1914.

Second, Thursday and Friday, Dec
ember 17 and 18, 1914.

Third, Thursday and Friday, Feb
ruary 18 and 19, 1915.

The Common School Diploma ex
amination asTprovided by law of 1913
will be held Saturday April 3, and
Saturday April 10, 1915. - ;

Carrie A. Stradal,
Adv. County Supt.

Fresh poric at Baker's, adv

s rain.
" J.' C. HOFFER.

Ness City, Kansas

First published Anenst , 1014
Notice of Application to 1 Purchase

School Land .

The obdersismed hereby srives notice thathe will, on the 14th. day of September. 114.
make an application to the Probate Court of
Treeo County. Kansas to purchase the fol-
lowing described school land, situated in the
organized county of Treg-- Kansas, viz: theNortheast quarter and the northwest quar-ter and the southwest Quarter and the south-
east Quarter of the northwest . quarter of
Section 36. Township 14. Range 25.

He names the following persons to proveh?s settlement, continuous, residence, and
improvements, viz: Charles M. Bell, resi-
dence. Franklin township and M. A. Cham-
berlain residence Franklin township.Ione at Countv of Trego.State of Kansas, this 24th day of August. 1914.

W. A. H1ATT,

(First published Aug. 89, 1914)

Administrator's Notice
State of Kansts, Trego county, ss: In theProbate Court held in and for said countyand state.

Notice is hepeby given, that letters of ad-
ministration upon the estate of John W.
Blakely late of Trego County, Kansas, de
ceased, have been granted to the undersign-ed, Mattie E. Blakely by the Probate Courtof said county of Trego, bearing date the
19th day of August. 1914.

All persons having claims against said" es
tate are required to exhibit them to me for
allowance, within one year after the date of
said letters, or thev mav be precluded from
any benefit of such estate; and if such claims
be not exhibited within two years from the
time of the publication of this notice, theywill beforever barred.

Dated this 19th day of August A. D.
E. Klakley.Administratrix, for the estate of John W

Blakely. deceased. -

(First published Sep. 5. 1914)
Notice of Final Settlement

State of Kansas, Trego County, ssr In the
Probate Court in and or said county.
In the matter of the estate of D. Breden-kamp-

deceased.
Creditors and all other persons interested

in the aforesaid estate, are hereby notified.
that at the next regular term of the Probate
Court in and for said county, to begun and
held at the Probate Court room in

county of Trego, and state aforesaid, on
the first Monday in the month ol October A.
D. 1914. 1 shall apply to said court for a full
and final settlement ot said estate.

ERNST MUSSEMANN.
Administrator of D. Bredenkamp, deceased,

September 1 A. D. 1914.

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No. A.

Submitting an amendment to the constitu-
tion for tne ret ail of public officers.

Be it resolved by tne Legislature of tne State
of Kansas, two-thir- of the members
elected to each house thereof concurring-
therein.
Section I. That the following- propositionto amend the constitution of the state of

Kansas be hereby submitted to the qualified
electors ot the state lor their approval or

"Sec. 3. Every public officer holding- either
by election or appointment is subject to re-
call from office bv a maioritv of the electors
of the state or lessor electoral division for
which elected or appointed, voting- on the
subject at any general or special election
but the provisions hereof shall not be deem
ed exclusive of other remedies for removal
from office.

' Sec. 4. An election for recall shall be
upon petitions signed by at least ten (10) percent ol the electors ot the state, cuantied to
Sign, for the recall af any state otiicer: byfitteen (15) per cent of the electors for the
recall of an officer elected by a district less
than a state and greater than a county, or,
for an officer who was appointed by him; and
by twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent of the electors
qualified to sign, for the recall of an officer
elected in a county, district or municipalitywithin the coucty, or an officer who was ap-
pointed by any such officer elected. Any pe-- .
tition tor recal shall certify that the signersthereto are citizens of the United States of
America and voted for the officer to be re-
called, if elected; or. for the officer who ap-
pointed him if appointed, at the last preced-
ing election at which such officer was elect-
ed. The petition shall be tiled with the au-

thority for calling elections in the state or
other electoral division, at least ninety daysbefore the date of election, and the election
held thereon shall be called within thirty
days after tiling petition, and be proclaimedat least sixty days before the date of hold-
ing. The petition and proclamation of elec-
tion shall state in not more than two hun-
dred words the reason for the recall.' Sec. 5. The recall ballot shall be. Shall
the named officer holding the named office
be recalled, and the provisions of law for
holding, canvassing and certifying returns
of general elections shall apply to recall
elections, and if the vote be in favor of the
recall a vacancy in the office shall exist-t-o

be tilled as authorized by law."
Sec. 2. This proposition shall be submitted

to the electors of this state at the election of
representatives to the legislature m the year
1914. The amendment hereby proposedshall be known on the official ballot by the
title: "Amendment to the constitution pro-
viding for the recall of puMic officers." and
the vote for or against such amendment
shall be tajren as provided by law.

Sec. 3. The foregoing amendment shall be
known as section 3. 4 and 5 of article 4 of the
constrtution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. This resolution shall take effect
and be in force from and after its publica-
tion in the statute oooks.

Passed the House January 31, 1913.
Passed the Senate February 19, 1913.
House concurred in Senate amendments

February 24. is 13.

Approved February 2d. 1913.
I herebv certify that the foregoing is a

true and correct copy of original House Con-
current Resolution No. 4, now on tile in my
office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS,

Aug. 8, 14 Secretary ol State,

Rheumatism Pains Stopped
The first application of Sloan's Lin

iment goes right to the painful part
it penetrates without rubbing it

stops the rheumatic pains around the
joints and gives relief and comfort.
Don't suffer! Get a bottle today! It
is a lamiiy meaicine lor an pains,
hurts, cuts, bruises, sore throat, neu
ralgia and chest pains. Prevents in-

fection. Mr. Charles H. Wentworth,
California, writes: "It did wonders
for my rheumatism, pain is gone as
soon as I apply it. I recommend it
to mv friends as the best liniment 1
ever used." Guaranteed. 25catyour
druggists, Adv.

One of the many advantages in
using White Elephant Flour is in the
smaller amount required as against
other flours. The Star Grocery --

Adv-10

Banishes Pimples
Bad blood, pimples, headaches, bil-

iousness, torpid liver, constipation,
etc., come from indigestion. Take

ij tb pleasant and ab-

solutely sure laxative, and you
won't . suffer from a deranged stom-
ach or other troubles. It will tone
up the liver and purify the blood.
Use it regularly and you will stay
well, have 'clear complexion and
stead v nerves. Get a 50c bottle to-

day. Money back if not satisfied.
All druggists. Ad v.

H. S. GIVXiER. Pub.

Issued every Saturday anc entered icto tbc
ostomce at y, Kansas, as second- -

;las matter J . - - .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
er year in adTance . - .SI .00

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879. a

Saturday, Skp. 5, 1914

CAPPER OFFERS HIS COLUMNS TO

HODGES

Topeka, Kans., Aug. 21 Governor
Hodges continues his famous side-

stepping movement whenever con-

fronted by Chairman Gafford's propo-
sition to submit the records cf the
exnenses of his administration to a
committee of experts. His latest
dodge is a second letter . to Arthur
CarjDer. ReDublican candidate for
governor. It is another "challenge"
to Mr. Capper, personally a varia-
tion of the governor's joint-debat- e

idea, and quite ignores the real point
at issue. Instead of the proposed 'ex-

amination
a

of the state's balances by
an unprejudiced committee of ac-

countants to settle the question of
the half million increase in state
taxes two of these accountants to
be named by the governor himself
and one by the Republican chairman

the governor again "challenges"
Mr. Capper. This time it is to a writ-
ten debate in the columns of M-r-.

Capper's newspaper, The Capital.
Referring to the governor's letter,

Mr. Capper said today:
"It seems to me this spectacular

sort of bunk is unworthy of the gov
ernor and can get nowhere. The
question in dispute is whether or not
Governor Hodges has his freely- -

made promises of two years ago tore--

uce taxes 25 per cent. Only tax re- -

ceiDts and records can settle such a
question. It is a question of Demo
cratic promises versus Democratic
performances. A comparison of state
balances and tax receipts for 1911'12
and 1913-'1-4 would prove that every
taxpayer already knows, that the
governor's promise has utterly failed
of fulfillment.

As I have said from the start, it
is facts that the people want in this
case, not wina-jammin- g nor argu
ment. And as far as I have learned,
the governor has not yet advanced
one good reason, nor even a lame ex- -

use, for his steadfast refusal to con
sent to an impartial audit ty dis
interested persons of the expendi-
tures of his administration.

Governor Hodges, in his latest let
ter, again complains that his ad-

ministration has been systematically
misrepresented by the Capper publi-
cations and that their columns are
closed to him. f

'The governor has been repeating
this untrue statement for months in
all his political speeches.

Neither the governor nor anyone
commissioner, thirty-eigh- t columns
from the state board of control,
twenty-nin- e columns from the prison
board all of which departments are
now directly unaer trie governors
control.

The Capital even printed the best
part'of the governor's famous Colum-

bus speech in which he informed the
prohibitionists of Ohio that he was
elected two years ago because he was
the candidate of the preachers and
the law and order element, while his
opponent (Capper) was the candidate
of the liquor interests.

A comparison of the files shows
that The Capital has printed more
official information about the busi
ness of the Hodges admistration
than it has ever given any previous
administration in Kansas. Matter ot
this nature, prepared by the gover
nor and his political associates,
which has been printed in The Capi
tal, would make a book almost as
large as the Bible.

In his efforts to create sympathy
and divert attention from his failure
to make good his campaign promises
of tax reduction, Governor Hodges
declares lie has been unable to get
nformation befcre the people in re
connected with his office has ever prei
sented to The Capital any inform a
tion or statement of facts in regard
to the transactions or achievements
of the Hcdces administration that
did not find a place in this paper
There never has been a time that the
columns of The Capital have not been
open to the governor and his official
family for any statement of facts
and figures In regard to his adminis-
tration and Governor Hodges well
knows this. .

"A careful tabulation shows that
The Capital, in accord with its policy
of giving all the news fairly, has
printed for the benefit of its readers
342 column of political speeches, news
matter, and other information given
out from the office of Governor Hod-

ges and his appointees, to Inform the
people about the work of the Hodges
administration. In addition to the
governor's own speeches, this has in-

cluded forty-on- e columns in regard to
the work of the public utilities com-

mission, forty-si- x columns from the
educational institutions, nineteen

'Do yon want a loan? Do you
want to sell your land? . Do you
want to buy land at a bargain?

Call on
JOHN A. NELSON

Y KANSAS

S. IVI. HUTZEL,
Buys and Sells

Real Elstate . .

Ceases Lands Collects Rents
Pays Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

Special attention given to Collections

Correspondence solicited
Wa-KEENE- KANSAS

E. O. Wheeler
REAL ESTATE

LOANS AND
INSURANCE

'Farms, Ranches, and Town
Property. Attends to busi-
ness for non-resident- s. Cor-

respondence solicited.

Kansas

LP.ARNOTT
Graduate Veterinarian

Residence phone No. 19.
Farm phone No. 455

KANSAS

STANLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EM BALM ER
AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All calls answered day or night.
Office 'phone 110 residence 79.

DR: U. S. MILLER
DENTIST

Permanently located.
All work guaranteed.

Phones Office 151. Residenc 58
- - KANSAS

CT. Binder's
Harness & Shoe Shop

OGALLAH, KANS S

All kinds of harness made to
order; also all kinds of harness
and shoe repairing on short no-
tice. If you need anything in
my line, please call and see me.

We handle all kinds of
Pratt's food and axle grease.
PHONE 670, (Wa-Keen- ey line). j

O UR CART
will deliver at year promises any
kind of Lumber, hard or soft
wood dressed or undressed, in
side house trim; in "fact anything
in the line of

- First Class Lumber
that you happen to want, at prices

Lthat are always reasonable.

Verbeck Lumber & ' Supply
Company

' W-K.e- Kansas

' SEND FOR CATALOGUE
Kansas State Agricultural College
Sckool f Asriealtm Three-yea- r courses in
Agriculture, Mechanics, Home Econonacs.
Steuients admitted from common schools.
CaUcmmt AarienifcBlv mmd Mackaaie Arte WStb
four-ye- ar courses in Agriculture, EngineeringBorne Economics, and Veterinary MedicineStudents admitted from standard nigh schools--
Mdreu President Kansas State Aartcurturai Collese.
(Garressaeaeocs Courses.) Box 3.

O. H. OLSON
AUCTIONEER

SALES MADE ANYWHERE"
WRITE Off WIRE FHOME AT RESIDENCE

COLLY ER - - - KANSAS

JULIUS HILLMAN

AUCTIONEER
GENERAL FARM SALES CRIED

ANYWHERE
SEE HE, WRITE OR OV E 1003

OGALLAH, KANSAS

T. --W. BUNDY
WELL. BORING

"Wells Bored and Cased on Short
Notice.

All Work Guaranteed. Youi
Patronage Solicited.

W. S. GORRELL

Well Driller
Will make wells any depth up to

500 feet.
Fourteen years in the business.

y, Kansas

OVER 65 YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
AiiTOfi Bending a nkelrh nd description vany

4 til ck It ascertain our opinion free wnetner ao
invention is protmbly patentable. CVmrnnnicn-eion- s

strictly onndentuil. HANDBOOK on Patents
ant free. Oldest apeucy for securing patents.fatenta taken t b roup hi Munn A Co. receive

WpecicU notice wit hout cbarge. in the

Scientific American.
a lioaomelT lllnstrated weekly. I arrest cir-
culation of any urienUlie journal. 1'ernii, 3 a
yenr: four mnntbs, $L Sold brail newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.364Bro,d"a)" New York
Branch Office. G26 F St Washlmiton. I. C

I New Home fip1 Sewing Machine "Vl

n is to buy l!e machine

W YikXi tSe name fCW
HOME, on Uie aim

warranted for allf time.

No other like it
No other as good IP

B 83W Home Sewing Macfcine Cccpaaj,
ORANGE. MASS.

FOf? SALE BY i
J. Straw.

Union Pacific Time Table.
MOUNTAIN TIME

WEST. BOUND
157 local freight 7:50 a m
155 Through freight 1 . 9:37 p m
103 Passenger . .":32p
;i01 Passenger .. . . . 6:12 a no

119 Passenger 2:22 a
EAST BOUND

104 Passenger 5:24 a
120 Passenger ........... 1:55 pm
102 Passenger 10:40 p m
156 Local freight 2:30 p m
154 Through freight 4:54 a m

Mountain time is oDe hour slower
than central time.

J. E. Fritts, Agent

If your Hver pet "U.iKy" ntart It toy

Ins Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets. They


